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ANNOUNCIEMINTS I

For District Attorney

The Caucasian hais h, n ei ali

izr'd to aunortnlll tat l 11o . ,lJohn

Land is a candi'latl ITl' Ih•r t of ic,' l +,t

District Allorn•'> iir the I + st .i-

ticial Disltriclt of Li, isinal , ;addl,

Parish. Subject to the action of t ,

Democratic primary.

The Caucasian has be,,n ;lltr-

ized to anInurceI Ihit 110i. W. A.

Mabry is a candidale for the ofli'ic

of District AttorIn'y tI'o roth l i-!

Judicial Dlistrict of Lousi a. CI•-
do Parish. Sur,.ct.li to 1h'' a+,inr ,,

'hIe lemocratic primary.

For Rent.

The two-:- ory press• i'

with basement and eleh atlor IlI ,l,!,

'17 Texas street. J. S. Nwi, 'hr -

tort, La.

Dr. E. G. Allen.

Ulice in the Coopter' i I,

Allen is a graduale )I' both ..

and carries a full line of Illn 'pa-

thic remedies. Special at !l ,l ':11 t,

chronic diseases.

New York World.

The' New York World, 'ri-W-'I''-

ly, and the Weekly or the Sunda•
Caucasian one year $1.5').

NOW IS THE TIME

A Splendid Combinaiton With

The Caucasian Weekly or
Sunday

We are offering the Wee'l•
or Sunday Caucasian with The
Atlanta Constitution T ri-
Weekly, 1 year ..... $1.50
Home and Farm, 1 year.$1.00
Tri - Weekly New York

World 1 year ........ $1.50
Weekly Georgian and Spare

Moments Magazine. 1
year ................ $1.00
This combinations is one of

di.e best. Those who want
f-irst cass reading should sub-
scram3 now.

Si$ scniptions may be sent
.wtt. post office money order

.. or -by check.
THE CAUCASIAN

S517 Edwards St. Shreveport
Notice

S Certificate No. 76 for one share
.oeak in the Shreveport Elks Build-

S Company, Ltd., has been lost or
Api m Aplld4. Application for a dulpi-

:': ate : .s been filed with the secre-
t• i•,. the Company. Parties are

:e•'~ rad not tO buy original certifi-
DR. J. I. SCHUMPERT.

S Sc•ecession Notice
1--In the First Judicial Dis

- t4f rt of Caddo Parish, Lob
Succession of E. J. Pol-

is hereby given that Mary
iadministratrix, has this

fi. inalaccount in said suc-
Sand unless opposition be

1is at to within the time spec-
taw the same will be duly

prayed for.
b•thie Honorable E. V1
audge of said court, this

ay. of March, 1912.
,. O. WILLIAMS,

t`!. Dy. Clerk.

-of the stockholders of
.ee.Oil Company will be
. five on Market Street,
•~D SBrae~port, on he 24th

S1912, for the purpose
Tr new Board of Directors

ag year, and for the
:tansacting any other
,:tmay come before the
: . B. REYNOLDS.

- . President.
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No. th,686-In District Court FirsI
.Julicial Distridc date of Louis-

ina: Laura A. Iyr s. J. E.

Dyer.

In this cause by reason of the lave
and the evidence being in favor of

plaintiff and against defendant, it is

ordered, adjudged and decreed that

the plaintiff, Laura A. Dyer, that

there be judgment dissolving the
community of acquets and gains ex-

ising between herself and her hlus
band, J. E. Dyer, and that the plain-

tiff, Laura A. Dyer, do have and re-
ONo LT from J. E. Dyer, defendant, the

full sum of one hundred and thir-

1-en dollars. with all cost of sail.

It is further ordered, adjudgoe,
c and decreed that the plaintiff. Lan,:
- A. Dyer, have tlhe f:, adminiscra
r lion of her estate .and ho invudtr':i

-with full control of tl,o same.

Done. read and sign ! il ,l ,.

court this 1lth day i ,Janulhi ?. !a; .
E. \. qUTH'IIN.

Dist riot .ud i-'.
E hndor '- i: ]'ihl-d Jahliary 10. 191"2.

. trile 'r py:

..: n. IS. 141t?. Clerk.

vl!, :_-F CF LA r i .

S3nall B : ,; Velvet a Favorite Trim-
ming.

nml:! Ii,".; < of black velvet are much

.V i:- . ,, ,. Iperishalble and pretty,
is grow:i.; I a vor for millinery, but,
like ail thian.s white,. nust be spotless
or it is inel'risabl!e

Tuni," ,ie-ls are very good style for
the little girl this season, and this ut-

'I'

i( 1 i i "a

!1O Nae o UMAsr"i o
I mtinitm. nhwbe perfectly

CHIC STYLES.

Parasols In Paisley Shawl Pattern Very
Smart.

I at. -p r:,: ,le of silk, in a Paisley
. ,•, n. t with a black or

. I,.Jnrd as the only trinem-

! r itlh uany gowvi'.

S :, . : \d'tl awood, rejiresent-
: : l hirds. tinted in their

. .i c . :ire consi.ler'red (-.-

S-.r! .,;.,:: iu, of tihe doubleski.r!

_ , . smart this spring. and

c ' S' i 'b ,,

ii

i4

sal

DRIss W[i!' TUNIC DBAPERY

the dress illustr:ated shows this style

In a delightfuily effective mnnuer.
JUDIC CHOLLET.

This May Manton pattern is cut in sizes
for girl.- uf t n. twelve anid fourteen years
of age. S-nd I0 rents to this oflic-, giving
number, 73a5, r.nd it ".ill be promptly for-
warded tio you by mail. If in haste send
an lddit'ional two ceat stamp for letter
postage, v-hica: insures nmore prompt de-
li\very. When orde-rrin use coupon.

No ........... Size..........................

Name ......... .........................

Address .. .............

IN FASHION'S .. SWIM............................

IN FASHION'S SWIM.

Antique Embroidery Much In Vogue
This Spring.

Any ermbroiGcli you may have may
be turned t:) a- -ount-Japanese. Chi-
nese. Uihodesimrn, whatever it may be-

but the more ancient the better. For

traveling and packing easily a black

crepe de chine is one of the most use-

ful materials for evening and demi-

toilet gowns, always being sure that

they are well made. Fringe of all

widths looks well.
A h:a•ldsome suit in cream serge or

fine weave has a girdle attached to the
jacket made of a white silk chain in

triple rows ending in tassels. The jacket

is embroidered in arrowhead design.
The shirt waist that is tucked, yet

includes a plain yoke. is a new one

WAIST WITH YO•E.

and is susceptible of many variations.
This model is very attractive.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

This May Manton pattern is cut in sizes
from 34 to 42 inches bust measure. Sen(
10 cents to this office, giving number. 737
and it will be promptly forwarded to yo.
by mail. If in haste send an additional
two cent stamp for letter postage, which
insures more prompt delivery. When or-
dering use coupon.

No............ Size......................

Name ...................... ............

ROUND THE GLOBE
Belgian Kongo has about t00 coppe9

deposits.
Over 12.000.000 square mlies are era-

braced by the British empire.
Ireland's population in 1*4? was 251

to the square mile. Now it is olly
144.

Russia supplies Great Britain with
the greater proportion of her poultry
and eggs.

Shipping casualties of all nationali-
ties last year totaled 108 vessels, with
- tonnage of 114,A31.
The total length of the biggest gun

In the world Is forty-nine feet two
and nine-tenth inches.

A bequest of 2.500,000 rubles has
been made by a wealthy St. Peters-
burg widow for the benefit of bank-
rupts.

Japan's newest battleship also has
become the speediest by the installa-
tion of American turbine engines and
propellers.

Roughened plates, which may be at-
tached to a shoe, have been invented
to keep a man's foot from slipping as
he climbs a ladder.

Switzerland now receives more tour-
ists from the United States than from
any other nation, except ite neat door
neighbor, Germany.

A Siberian chemist has invented an
apparatus for the preservation of hail-
stones so that they may be examined
microscoplcally at leisure.

The population of Russia on Jan. 1.
1910, was 100.748,400, an increase in
about thirteen years of 33,190.000. and
this "in spite of war, cholera and tam
Ine."

Following the example recently set
by France. Portugal and all the Por-
tuguese colonies have adopted stan4
ard time, the change taking elect on
fJan. 1.

The world's heaviest bridge Is now
under construction at Hell Gate. New
York. It will have an arch 3.000 feet
long, and it will rise 300 feet above
the water.

Irish exports lost year excaeded trish
imports for the first time on record
The amount of money on deposit in
the joint stock banks w4s the highest
ever recorded.

The nearly 3,000 entries at the re-
cent London bird show comprised rep-
resentatives of every known British
species and Include a rare hybrid, a
green finch chaffinch.

The ancient gold mines of Golconda.
Haldarabad, India, have been reopened
by the British government, and ore in
paying quantities is being taken even
from the abandoned refuse.

The wages earned last year by Span-
ish settlers in South America amount-
ed to 110.000,000 pesetas, or about $25.-
000.000, according to a statement by
the Chilean consul in London.

According to the last census, the pop-
ulation of South Africa is 5.938,499, an
increase of 811.474 since 1904. Euro-
peans numbered 1,278.025 compared
with 1.116.806 at the former census.

To give the 70.000 horsepower of the
Lusitania's engines a Glasgow engl
neer finds that, working in eight hour
shifts, 2,520,000 men would be needed
-or more than there are in Scotland.

The American Association For the
Conservation of Vision is starting a
widespread campaign of public educa-
tion to call the attention of people to
the care and preservation of their eye-
sight.

Siam's exports of ivory last year
amounted to 4,301 pounds. It was all
obtained from domestic elephants that
had died natural deaths, as the wild
animal is not hunted in Siam for its
Ivory.

A star so bright that it could be
seen in the daytime helped the revolu-
tion in China. The supersttious peo-
ple believed that the star was an augu-
ty that the gods favored a change of
dynasty.

Oscar Millender, a blacksmith, who
is believed to have been the original
Joe Glargery in "Oreat Expectations."
is dead at the age of seventy-two. Dick-
ens spent many hours with him at his
forge, near Gadshill.

Investigation of the children in the
town of Kotzling. Bavaria, showed that
of those who eat hard bread the per-
centage with bad teeth was 6.9: of
those who eat both hard and soft
bread. 8.2: of those eating only soft
bread, 10.5.

Globe square, two blocks in Dey
street, New York, adjoining the new
building of the Globe newspaper. takes
its place with Herald square and Times
square in the big city's official nomen-
clature by grace of the aldermen and
Mayor Gaynor.

A farmer in Oxfordshire. England. dis-
covered in a field at Westfield what is
declared to be a fine specimen of pre
historic ring coinage. The coin. which
resembles a curled caterpillar, has a
solid gold matrix, with regular traverse
belts of silver alloy. Its total weight
is nine pennyweights.

Icelanders are now famous for their
high standard of education. Every
child of ten in this remote little land
can read and write, neither abject pov-
erty nor excessive wealth is seen, and
crime is rare. and the latest step in
the evolution of this remarkable peo
pie is the founding of a university at
the capital.

Land in Te Kuiti. one of the newer
towns of New Zealand. has increased
in value within a few years from 10
an acre to 200 as the result of the
enterprise of European residents. As
of the town's area of 1.956 acres M!:-
orn Inhabitants own all but 376 ares
the increase of values affords an un
usual example of a savage populatlo:
protirng from the white man's indnu

a:sa:"; .-,' :-s.

CAfIE EN CATHER
IN ! U'lf M,EETIN G

F.tif!.Four ye.ar.i~ Cuovenation I
airld at iore Worlh.
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were acted uporn
The ,:ttlemen to(• into e *om dotc<

shoe •nl othei tnte're•ting hibliti

MEETS AT DALLAS
State tUemocrati Ctoemti . I

1g..gemc T:er.
Chairmrn u4hel, Wlilliame 4 The

state Denm-ocratie ommittee tes te-

lected Dallas "s tle lace and Marc•.

30 as the time for the mcetinf of said
executive commiiittee tPlaces fae holh

ing the stale nominating cEMnventionr,

and the one to and Ielegates It tlt

national eonventios at laltimrne oi
*nonl matters to Ie acted uipe4e

LEAPS TO DEATH.

Grower evans Hurls Hfimself OCA
of a Window.

(Grover Evans, forty-five *eAre .dL.
an employe of the D)allas Automatic

Teleptone company, leaped from *
third-story window of his boardinp

house in Dallas. Half clad and lving

is a heap the man's body was Pound

by fellow-boarders next morning- Ilii

neck was broken, the bones of both his

arms shattered and it was evident we

had been eeveral hours.
According to Henry Martin, one of

Evans' fellow-employes, the latter had
been drinking heavily of late. Martin

said he had taken Evans to his room

and he did not act rationally. 'There
w"s no evidence of a str"ggle. 'l'h
window had been raised and the screen
unlatched. It is believed that is hie
delirium E aus took his frightfuill leap

to the ground.

JUDGE FAVORS BASEBALL

Injunction Refused to Stop Work
on GIlveston Park.

Great and irreparable injure may
he done the public if thftt puilic is de-
nied the opportunity to witness games

of hasebhall In substance this is what

Iiudge Streetof the Fifty-fifth district

court at Galveston held when he de-
nied application for a temporary n,

junction, which would have stopped
work on the new r3each hasehall hark.

in his opinion Jeudge St,'eet held
tht• even though the plaintitfs had
suffered some injury, as claimed, by
reason of the partial closing of some
adjoining streets, it was evident that
the issuance of a temporary mandat

ory infunction, as requested, would
have worked great and irrepararfle in
jury in preventing hasehali games,auoi

that the proper recourse of platintit•
was through a suit for damage:,

AIRSHIP SQUAD BUSY
Secures Fvidence That Results

In Several Arrests.
After working secretly at I-.hlas for

nearly three weeks, durinr,g ,tlct, tim

it claims to have, secured rocu, data

thereby being enabled to make r•tid)

and arrests, the 'Airship S.qia't
broke its silence when six ehargei ,)

vagrancy were fileo against as rugrn

white people In addition t~o rt ..,-
charges one woman is scuseso f it e,,

ing a disorderly house and a.nort r i-
charged with abusive fang-,age

During its itrveostlgttgons nrr,herkp

of "Airship Squad'" srait condition-.
were found which it medrl putbl•ot woilui

put to shame some prominent peop!i,

Menmbers of the r-,,ar sapoearedl I,r

fore the grand jury ani s•hmitte•l thr'
eviderlce oht:ined Before the nizht'i

worn was rnpletrn four arrests we-cn

also made ,; •,rires The smquad is
still at norik tflirer Marion of the
squad says ile reservation w:i, be ir.
vestigated last

Ernest El!iott, seventeen years old.
fell from the fo-,rth story of the court-
house at WrreV and sustained a dislo-
eated sho ierl• and some bruises

F THE "MONA LISA."

W'orl'e Finest Picture, Which Dis-

aneared From the Paris Louvre.

SEES MOTHEK SLAIN.]
OsumlghIe Witnelsee thi Killinul

el Her Perent.
Mq. Ps~quarelle Spinells eae mie-

4reid iem stlbl.e t PNew York ot

which she was par oelner and direetle
,opposite her ibsle on r)e Hundred

114 Eightl street. Iellie [Anore. ter

au"~ghter, tweaty eears old. took'ie
esu of a *indow of the -eeidenee, sa

&lSo ulakrn~w mee eish in the setble

e'Or aid shoot hte mother doen etd

ese .it 1soo ae s ould *irnea the
plice.:

'ihe leaugltee ettcibutes the iurdeC
to revenge Ic,c the killing of Frank
Mloicco, a young burglrar, last fall
in her uome. The girl stabbed the
biurlar tm death while he knelt over
her father's safe. She eas ecquitt'e
eof the charge of murder. Her mother
and herself aftqr the trial received -
eumber of lettelt ftop men who said
that if either the mother or daughter

eft their home theal oould be killed.
flr. months the two kept themselves
eloaely 

g
earded its heir home and

this was the first time since the receitu
of the letters that the mother had 'een
wr the poreasee

*ndlaua Depocrattc
s•eRArt) 'convention, held at

erh Indisuapolis. ehose
oIV~e lelegates to the na-

tional convention in-

etrctei to vote for Governor Mar-
shall of that state as the presidential
candidate Sarouel L Ralston of Leb-
anon was nominated for governor by

acclamation. Platform demands that
customhouse tasation shall be limited
to the actual necessities of the go,

ernment.

Mrs Minerva A. 8aunders.rbo had
the distinction of having read mrn•n
than 8.000 novels during her thirty
,bur years' service as librarian of the

Pawtucket, R I.,library, is dead, aged
seventy-four years She read every

novel that came to the library tafore
ever allowing it to be placeo on the
shelves

A new trial will be asked by coun
gel for Rev. W. D. McFarland, con-
victed at Pittsburgh, Pa., in connec-
tion with the death of his fornir', sec
retarv, Mdiss Elsie D!)ruds (Co'm and b.•

the jurv reconmmended to the mercy of
the court. The clergyman is now iut
on bail

The fortieth snow ot the seso,nr thas

fallen in Kansas F'ie trunk Imhes
traversing the state had to use snow

i'..airrran C(laytoE of the house ]J.i

diciary committee declared in t •e
house that more' than twenty clerks if

United States courts were embeazlers
of court funds and retalrned their po

sitions because the existing isaw was

so framnmed they could not, be reacrhed..
He urges that the law t.e so *auended
as tr permit the president to irePmove
Such offending -lerks.

By the collapse of a brick building
"t Wadesboro, N C., two stories io

height, three person, were killed and
live injured First floor was being re-
,diced to a level *ith the sidewa'k

in the presence of a vast concourse
Queen Mary. Great Britain's toenty-
filfth Dreadnought. wSn launched as
.Iarrow Eng

Salvatore Carruso, leader of gang
of highwaymen who held up and 'mur-

dered Denton Fowler, paymaster at a

hric'<yard. and George Ragsdale. a

negro driver. near HJudson, N Y, on
Sept 3, 1910. was electrocuted in Clin-
too orison

George Moutani, who drove the
taxicab In New York in which two
hank messengers were beaten and also
robbed of 220,000. who was convicted

of highway robbery, was given en i••.
determinate sentence of from ten to
eighteen yeors and also two months in
state's prison

fy vote of 17 to 14 Massachusetts

senate defeated a woman suffrage act
and by 19 to 14 opposed tne popular
election of United States senators

A dog mistook a 05,000 package of
money a messenger boy at tLawrence-
burg. hid.. was holding in r; hand
while devouring a-sandwich fr food
Snatching the money from the 4ad th
canine fled, making good his es apet;. ... -

G. W. ROBINSON. M. D..
Practice Limited t.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Threa.
First National Bank Building

Suite 22'-23-2312.

Ullie hours 9 )0 1, :3 to 5. S d+a>
and holhlays Ii> a:hi. I r t,

Itflie ht'0 1 701 s. II:I' 1.;1

, arier 'de iades
,aints. Wall Paper,

Glass. Picture Frames

and Room Mouldings
Di)i ribiuting Agent for

1. at'ait & Miligan's Paints

Contracts for

I'MATI'ING. lP.1rI'.(l II.NING -"6 Al1
fIGch WIORK.

Plhrne 268 502 Texas St.

sEE ME FGi iNVESTMENTS

W. S. DENNIS
al Estate, Rents and Loans

tute 22. tCoopeCr iuillidiu

'hon•e 14i

GIVE YOUR ORDERS FOI

'ombstones, Coping and
Iron Fencing

TO

Shreveport Monumental Works
A. icG(UIRT, Prop.

kil Orders Will Be Appreciated
Old 'Phone 716

4 7 Te'xes Ave. Shreveport, ia

1ft. C. Elstner
Attorney at Law

i)fli ice in irst National ;Bank Iuilding
Rooms 323-4-5.

Practice in State and Federal Courts

Where to Buy
SADDLES, lARNESS

BUG(itES
IIHIiLES, (:t t.!. tl:k,

AND ALL KINDS o4i

LEATIIiER GIOODlS.

teoard Wortmnan
Corner or 'rexas and Spring Stree.ts

SIIEI'EP(lIat. LA.

W. M.SIHEEN F. A. El.ANClHARl

Sheen & Blanchard
Attorneys and C~unsellors

at Law
Office in Continenlal Baink Bldg.

Will Practice in All State and Fed-
eral Cowris

J. S. ATKINSON
ATTORNEY-AT'-LAW

ONlice First National ltank Building
Shre\ cpori, La.

Will pracliei in the Slate and Fed-
eral Courts.

(orn ellI'sI akery
MAKER OF

Snowflake
Bread

and Cakes
721 I3EXfS ST. BOTHI ICIONES 17i

SHREVEPOIT, L4.

lhwell C Alexander '
A'I'ORNEY

AD COUBSEL•M AT LAW AND
NOTARY PUBLIC

Roans 4-5 Randai?-Filiquie, Bldg.
516 1-2 Market St. Shreveport, La.

~*


